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ABSTRACT: The structure development and mechanical properties of blow extruded
polypropylene containing b-phase nucleating additives was studied. Quinacridone red
and cadmium red were both found to nucleate the b phase in polypropylene, the former
being a much more efficient nucleator than the latter. The b-phase spherulites formed
in the presence of these nucleating agents were small and extensively volume filled,
yielding high crystallinity. The modulus increased 2–3 times, elongation at break de-
creased, and there was a sharp break point without much yield when the b-phase
nucleating agents were added as compared to the pure a-phase polypropylene. q 1997
John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 64: 1247–1253, 1997

INTRODUCTION properties when changing the crystalline struc-
ture, it was interesting to study the effect of b-
phase nucleating additives on the structure devel-The enhancement of properties of commodity

plastics by modification of structure, orientation, opment and properties of PP films. The results of
these studies are described in the present article.and morphology has received considerable atten-

tion in recent years.1–4 In this context polypropyl-
ene (PP) has been studied extensively and a cou-
ple of new high crystallinity grades were intro- EXPERIMENTAL
duced recently.5,6 Many of the earlier studies
reported isothermal crystallization of PP under To study the crystallization behavior of PP in the
laboratory conditions, but very few are available presence of nucleating agents for the b phase, the
on the structure development during extrusion PP (grade SM85N, IPCL, Baroda) was first pre-
blow molding. Although, pigments and coloring cipitated in powder form by dropping its xylene
agents are routinely added to the PP films, their solution into acetone and subsequently filtering
effect on the crystalline structure has not been and drying the same in a vacuum (1002 torr) for
studied in detail. Some authors reported that pig- 24 h. This pure powder was then mixed with the
ments such as quinacridone red (QR) can prefer- desired amount of nucleating additives. Two pig-
entially nucleate the b phase in PP.7,8 However, ments, QR (CI 46500, Lona Industries, India) and
the effect of such additives on the properties of cadmium red (CR, Hoechts, Colour Chem, India)
blow extruded PP films has not been reported be- were used as the nucleating agents of the b phase
fore. In view of the large changes expected in the in PP. The additive and the polymer powder were

thoroughly mixed in an agate pestle mortar until
uniform coloration was obtained. The isothermalCorrespondence to: S. Radhakrishnan.

q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/071247-07 crystallization of these compositions was studied
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by observing the spherulitic growth in the melt
that was kept under the hot stage of a polarizing
microscope. The blow extruded films were made
in the same manner as described elsewhere9 us-
ing the film extruder (Kolsite Machine Fabrik)
set at the following conditions: feed zone 1807C,
melt zone 2007C, L /D 20, die diameter 50 mm,
cooling ring diameter 23 cm, and take-up speed
of 12.5 cm/s. The exact concentration of the pig-
ment in the extruded films was determined by
comparison of their optical absorption spectra
with that of a standard solution of the same pig-
ment (1003 mol in cyclohexanone/toluene). The
tensile properties of the films were measured in
the machine as well as in transverse direction of
extrusion by a standard technique (ASTM D638-
89) with the help of an Instron Series IX auto-
mated material testing system 1.04. The structure
and morphology were characterized in the same
manner as reported earlier.9,10

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The effect of the CR and QR additives on the crys-
talline phase was first investigated by wide angle
X-ray diffraction (WAXD). Figure 1 shows the
WAXD scans for (A) pure PP and that containing
(B) 10% CR and (C) 2% QR, respectively. All
these samples were subjected to the same isother-
mal crystallization conditions; melt temperature
1807C, crystallization temperature 1107C, and
crystallization time 20 min. It is clearly seen from
these WAXD scans that for pure PP there are a
number of sharp peaks while that for PP with QR
and CR additives consists mainly of two strong
peaks. A detailed analysis of these is given in Ta-
ble I, which indicates the interplanar spacings (d
values) for the observed scans together with those
reported for the a and b phases. The comparison
of the various values indicates that pure PP crys-
tallizes in the a form, that containing CR has a
/ b mixed phases, and PP with QR is almost
wholly the b phase. The fraction of the b phase

Figure 1 The wide angle diffraction scans for polypro-present in the PP sample was determined by tak-
pylene isothermally crystallized at 1107C: (A) pure PP,ing the ratio of the intensities11 of the main b300 (B) with 10% cadmium red, and (C) with 2% quin-

peak (d Å 5.51 Å) to that of a110 peak (d Å 6.54 acridone red nucleating agent.
Å) as I (b ) / [I (b )/ I (a ) ] . Figure 2 shows the vari-
ation of the b-phase content with the concentra-
tion of the additives. It is seen from this figure of the additive. On the other hand, in the case of

QR, the b-phase content increases very sharply,that in the case of CR, the b-phase content in-
creases gradually with the increase of CR concen- even for a low concentration of QR, and remains

at the high value (90% of total) for higher concen-tration up to about 10% and then decreases
slightly with the further increased concentration trations of QR. These findings clearly suggest that
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Table I X-ray Diffraction Analysis of b-Phase Nucleated PP

PP / QR (2%) PP / CR (10%) b-Phase PP a-Phase PP

d I/Io d I/Io d I/Io hkl d I/Io hkl

6.32 16 6.34 100 110
6.2 7 6.2 5 6.25 5 210
5.48 100 5.48 100 5.56 100 300

5.32 70 040
5.20 10 5.28 25 5.24 7 220

4.84 56 130
4.6 6 4.78 19 4.6 5 310
4.17 25 4.18 51 4.25 28 301 4.25 40 131

4.08 25 4.10 58 041
3.57 7 3.56 4 410 3.5 20 060
3.08 4 3.13 5 330 3.1 8 220

CR and QR are both good nucleating agents for large spherulites (50–100 mm in diameter), but
in the PP containing CR the morphology consistedthe b phase and QR is a much more efficient nu-

cleator than the CR pigment. The slight decrease of a few small spherulites interspersed with large
spherulites. The small spherulites had distinctlyin the b-phase content at higher loading of the

additive could be due to the aggregation of the different internal morphology and more bright-
ness (higher birefringence) than the normal largepigment particles leading to lower surface area and/

or effective number of available sites for nucleation ones. On the other hand the PP containing QR
showed extensive volume filling, small sizedof the particular phase. It is thus seen that CR and

QR pigment nucleate the b phase giving at least spherulites that developed within a very short
time of crystallization [see Fig. 3(c)] . The isother-70% of this type of crystals in the PP.

The morphology of the b-phase nucleated PP mal crystallization of PP containing these addi-
tives was studied by observing the spheruliticwas also found to be distinctly different from that

of the a phase as revealed by optical polarizing growth at constant temperature (1107C). The
microscopy. Figure 3 indicates the typical optical crystallization half-time was derived from these
micrographs obtained for pure PP and PP con- data (figures not given) and it was less than 5 s
taining the b-phase nucleating agents, the crys- for PP with QR as compared to 100 s for PP with
tallization conditions being the same in both CR and 250 s for pure PP. The comparison of the
cases. It is seen that pure PP exhibits mainly large change in morphology between pure PP and

the b-phase nucleated PP is made in Fig. 3(c)
which shows the optical polarizing micrograph of
the sample containing pure PP on one side and
PP with QR (1%) on the other. The slide was sub-
jected to identical crystallization procedures. The
marked difference in the morphology in the two
cases is quite evident.

The blow extruded films of PP with the CR and
QR nucleating agents were also analyzed for the
structure and morphology as above. Their WAXD
scans were similar to those in Fig. 1(b), and hence
one can conclude that they contained predomi-
nantly the b phase. Optical polarizing microscopy
revealed (see Fig. 4) that these films had an ex-
tensive number of densely placed small sperulites
(3–4 mm) as compared to much bigger ones notedFigure 2 The b-phase content in polypropylene nu-
for pure PP films (15–20 mm).cleated with (curve 1) quinacridone red and (curve 2)

cadmium red with respect to composition. The mechanical properties of the blow extruded
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from the comparison of the curves and the differ-
ent values in Table II that whereas pure PP films
exhibit well-defined yield points with large elon-
gation at break, that for the PP films containing
b-phase nucleating agents exhibit a sharp break
point, low elongation at break, and high modulus
values. In the latter case, the films are much
stiffer to handle than the former. These various
changes can be attributed to the development of
the b phase in the films. It may be noted that
a phase has a monoclinic structure with lattice
parameters of a Å 6.66 Å, b Å 20.78 Å, c Å 6.49
Å, and angle b Å 99.67; the b phase of PP has a
pseudohexagonal structure with lattice parame-
ters of a Å 12.47 Å and c Å 6.35 Å.12–14 In the
latter case the chains are packed in much closer
configuration than the former and hence more dif-

Figure 3 The optical polarizing micrographs for iso-
thermally crystallized polypropylene: (A) pure PP with
a phase, (B) with b phase, and (C) same slide con-
taining half portion nucleated with b phase (right side)
indicating extensive nucleation. Original magnification
for (A, B) 1600 and (C) 150.

films were measured in two major directions by
using samples cut out with the long direction par-
allel and perpendicular to the machine axis. The
typical load–displacement curves obtained for
these films with different concentrations of the
nucleating agent are indicated in Fig. 5(a–d). Figure 4 The optical polarizing micrographs for blow
The various values such as tensile modulus, stress extruded polypropylene: (A) without the nucleating
at break, elongation at break etc., derived from agent and (B) with b-phase nucleating agent. Original

magnification 1600.these curves are indicated in Table II. It is seen
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Figure 5 The stress–strain curves for blow extruded polypropylene containing differ-
ent amounts of quinacridone: curves (A) 1 and 2 correspond to 0% and (B) 3 and 4 to
0.6% in the machine, and transverse direction. Curves in (C) correspond to 0.2, 1.0, 1.5,
2.0, and 4.1%, respectively, in the transverse and (D) the same in machine direction.

ficult to displace the same. The spherulites in the much smaller (less than 20%) as compared to the
PP containing predominantly the a phase (moreb phase are also smaller and extensively packed

with higher crystallinity, which makes the films than 200%). Further, this value is much lower in
the transverse direction than the machine direc-stiffer, giving much higher modulus as observed

by us. It is also interesting to note that the elonga- tion, suggesting that the chain/crystallite axis is
oriented more in the machine direction than nor-tion at break for the b-phase nucleated films is
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Table II Mechanical Properties of b-Phase Nucleated PP

Displ. Strain Stress Displ. Strain Stress
Sample at at Load at at at at at

Peak Peak Peak Peak Break Break Break Modulus
No. QR% (mm) (%) (kN) (MPa) (mm) (%) (MPa) (MPa)

1 0.0 T 5.14 8.56 0.0075 12.5 24 41 8.0 400
M 5.6 9.33 0.0072 12.1 20 33 4.5 607

2 0.2 T 4.89 8.15 0.041 25.1 26 43 12.7 1210
M 3.49 5.81 0.042 26.01 4.02 6.7 24.3 951

3 0.6 T 3.93 6.55 0.034 18.94 20 34 15.4 899
M 2.74 4.57 0.036 20.16 2.34 4.7 19.7 1008

4 1.5 T 3.51 5.85 0.027 14.9 18 29 8.1 805
M 1.89 3.15 0.037 20.3 1.8 3.1 20.1 1208

5 4.1 T 4.1 6.7 0.045 27.8 35 58 21.3 1211
M 2.4 4.1 0.041 25.01 2.0 4.1 25.1 1361

T, transverse direction; M, machine direction.

mal to it.15,16 It may be mentioned that the b- pigments added to semicrystalline polymers, es-
pecially those having polymorphism. These inphase nucleated PP films show a sharp rupture

edge while those with the a phase tend to show turn can bring about large changes in the proper-
ties due to modification of the crystalline phasefibrillation at the rupture surface. These differ-

ences in the properties of the films can be associ- and morphology. Hence, one would have to make
a judicious choice of the pigments to be addedated with the higher crystallinity, closer chain

packing, and orientation of the crystallites in to polymers. Although they may have the same
tinting capacity, the properties obtained in thethese films.
product after compounding them with polymers
can differ considerably due to preferential nucle-
ation of certain crystalline phases.SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The crystallization behavior, morphology, and
The authors wish to thank the director, National Chem-mechanical properties of PP blow extruded films
ical Laboratory and Prof. M. V. Joshi, Head, Polymercontaining CR and QR were investigated. The QR
Engineering, Maharashtra Institute of Technology,was found to be a very efficient nucleating agent
Pune for encouraging this collaborative work. The fi-for the b-type crystalline phase in PP, which was
nancial support from the Department of Science &confirmed by the WAXD studies. The CR pigment Technology, New Delhi is gratefully acknowledged.

gave a maximum b-phase content of about 70%
at an additive concentration of about 10% while
much higher b contents (90%) were obtained for
QR, even at a low additive concentration of 2%.
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